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Colorado Legislature.
Denver,
, Jan ó -- I'lie
met this inorniii at ihe corner
ot Larmier and 20 h streets. The'
by eleeiino; the thIii'iise i.rí iiizi-cers derided on ii. ihe report of ins!
Illbel8 of tin
he
nighl's ciiliclis.
m Unte held a caucus al ihe Windsor
hotel (his tin r ii in o mid decided oi
ihe following ollicers who were accordingly elected: II. It. Wolcotl.
President; Win M. Clark, Secretan;
Jas. M. Cannon. Assistant Secretan;
C--

I

de
hether the
commerce hilt aoiiUI gain an advan-lao- e
L). W. Willey, Sergeant- J
by being hnniglit up
The Speakt r said it would be un-- W. Swell, AsK'stiiUt Sergeant-at-arinA Kranch oithe Missouri Pacific to
Win. Uive, enrolling clerk; Miss iio.e
ished business 10 niorrww.
lieExtsiided Through KanII .thnway, assihiant enrolling clerk;
More Particulars.
Missas to the Arkansas.
he follow- 0 J Kennedy, engrossing clerk;
Omaha, ub., .Ian. 5.
engrossing
assistant
enny
Michcis,
ing additional laeis concerning ihe
'ol(ott Chosen President of railroad accident on the Nebraska clerk.
H. R.
,
St. Paul &
Iluilroatl Extensión.
division of the (
the Colorado State Senate.
uioruino,
U.
yesterday
It.,
Omaha
Eldorado, Ks., Jan. 5. Parlies reJews in General.
:
came to light
presenting Jay Gould are here for the
were thii teen snow shovelers purpose of working up a franchise fir
There
j
Senate.
iu charge of Conductor Carnes near ihe extension of the Leroy branch oi
AVitsliini'ton, .Jan. ñ. -- The
u was on the Missouri Pacific railroad to the
Riibmitli'd a ootiiiiiunic;!-lioi- i Middle Creek. Carnes' tía
was
he
with the Arkansas I!i ver. This branch leaves
and
the
side
track
I'roiiJüs. A. Gni ficlil (lilted
been the amine lint'at Iloldes, Mo., passing
He
have
iu
men
must
the
cut.
2&. recititijr ilmi tlie Oliio as
was through the towns of Paola and
t.
passenger
aware
train
that
the
nenibly linl flioscii hint UiiiK'd States
to
he
neglected
is
but
uearly
due,
pin
Leroy. It
Ks.. and
Squalor anil uotifyhi"; the Senate that
did
out.
and
warning
signals
any
of
this line from
extend
proposed
now
lo
lie litnl declined totiucept. The
men
own
of
their
his
even
not
notify
to
Arkansas
the
Leroy
river a diswa placed on tile.
escaped
How
any
danger.
of
them
will give
This
100
miles.
of
tance
Bnri'side asked Eaton; the c iairniaii
say
can
is
a
of
none
them
and
wonder,
Louis to
Hue
St.
an
from
air
Gould
of the committee un foreio;n affairs if
except
made
did
they
how
that
him
and
they
Kausasr
West
enable
South
any tclinii liad Wri taken on his joint
and
of
train
the
life
a
ahead
for
Pacific
make
Swniheru
the
rim
lo
resolmioti (lepreciiin; the const ruca hairbreadth.
Nine connective on the liio Grande with a
u just got out by
canal by
tion ofan
jiiiivers. IJiirnside said he hoped thus made their escape. Carnes, and 175 miles shorter route than any other
were line now has.
ihe (?overnmtnt wtuld take still one of the uine, John Adellon.
struck
having
been
stronger grounds of oppoaition and badly wounded,
Fire.
Lockport, N. Y , Jan. 5. The
declare against such canal by any hp ihe train, but they will recover.
The ether six, who were killed, very llodye opera house and a gargling oil
coniyiiny incorporated by any foreign
fell by being overcome by fright buildiuo; adjoining were totally delikely
government.
The stroyed by lire last night. The loss
stepping on tho snow.
or
bv
Eilon said the committee had not
oming
seen
when
first
was
train
will be full v $150,000. The opera
acted but soon would.
not house was owned by John Hodge nud
Vorhees and (irland moved a bill around tlie curve into the cut,
The
the oil building by the Garbling Oil
forthe relief of Ben Hulliday. It will over 400 or 500 feet from them.
Oakland,
at
held
was
inquest
morning.
the
in
Company. There was $100.000 inbelakeir up
and Ihe jury relumed a verdict to tre surance on the opera house and $30,-00- 0
Builer iffercd a rcsoluiion direct( fleet that the six men killed came to
on the girgling oil htiildinr. The
ing tho Secretary of the Interior to
by being run over by lin- post office. Western Union Telegraph
death
their
lurnlsh information and the report of
ca rs.
aud that the accident wa Compaq's office and the Internal
of the census
the superintendent
to the carelessness and neglect ol ileveu tie oflice were located in Undue
touching the alleged frauds iu the
Edward Carnes, forcmau of ihe con- building. Several firemen and citienumerations of the ii'habitants of
struction train and working gang, in zens were injured by the falling walls
South Carolina. Adopted.
failing to place the proper signals in but none were killed.
Ilouae.
advance of the passenger train. The
An Irish Biri.
Wnsliingioii, J in. 5. The House deceased were all buried at Oakland,
reaiseiubleil this morning.
except one, whose remains will be London, Jan. 5. Tho Times recapitulates the ñicnsurc which v. ill be anStephens, from the Coinage
seuttoNew Albany
nounced in the Queen's speech lo
reported hmk a bill amending
An Act f Vengeance.
and sa s there will he an Irish
morrow,
a
to
authorize
the revised statutes
Philadelphia. J.m.5. -- In a stree!
bill
which will neither involve
hud
charge for melt nig.
brawl six years ago Frank
f public money
ash
expenditures
no
a
bill for the
Springer inii'inliiced
wassiabbe by Mr. Revel! who waau
outcry
justify
nor
aüaint spoil
in
atiporionuifiit of R.'pt
in a sah oii m ar Bail,
it bar tender
part
on
i ion
of ihe landlords.
the
uiid just
Coii. n ss ami to secure
then swore ven
s reel.
I)"nouter
There will be a scheme of army
in h.! liotisc. There
Early this morning Desuou-tegeance
involving some extension of the
was a short discussion as to whether
Patrick Doo'y. Frank Fox and neriod of service and abo an amcntl-t- ii
the election c in in ice or icustts
John Gray, entered the saloon.
ut of the bankruptcy law.;
cotniiiiilee h.hou.i ha e ihr bill.
ihrew a spittoon al Iteveh
B
bills there
sides these
s;4il
unbodied
bill
the
S, .ringer
knocking him down. His companions will be
order in
restoring
for
others
t
Ii
iotiinciii
ti i a in in ap)oc
hi ir.
then held Ilevel until De.iioiiter cm Ii eland ami
the
ballot
t
removing
for
principles
was 'lr ivvti in'C .fihuo
m-k and
on tie
him in the bend
act.
The
minority ol reprc.-- i ninii u.
b dv.
The attacking part) then
in'er-s- t

I

s;

fi
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House Furnishing G ooch
Hoscuwall's Block, on PIaz

-

I

1

hii-airo-

NEW MEXICO.

I.VS VKUAS;

to-da-

W. SMITH,

'I"A.

.

Further Part culm s C'ourei ning the should
Itailroiit' Accident in
braska Tuesday.

THURSDAY, JAKUAKY

I

Figures ly states.

Weodenware,

!M.,

:NT.

been in rrvice in the Held ever tinee
ihe eloM .f i he war. His request whs
a llteli iniltl.tr eonsid
not mad
I'lii also on a political ft nsid- eta
e
raii II. HebelH ved it due to
G iici ni i nlcr n to the
fliets to
i lit.
w le iit be n It i imI ibat
country

r-

GAZET

v.lfr,--'-'';- X

t in view ol the lair and
and gr ind t flic rs who

i

.

......

Vícíí-I'rrMiltl-

GUN AND LOCKSMITH,

y

ii,

Dc-coinb- cr

And General Repairing Wurk Guaranteed.
EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.,

Gar-net-

One Poor We t of Lnckhart's New Building.

co'ii-iimnicuii-

HEX IN ALBL'QUEKyrE DON'T FAIL
To Call on

J.

K. BAYSE,

JEWELRY
MANUFACTURER OF
A large Stuck of Watshes, blocks and
Silverware Constantly on Hand.

J

O. WILKINSON,

DELMONICO OYSTER HOUSE.

t

Deal
in Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery and
the Finest Fruits iti the market.

Centre Street, East Las Veeas.
-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

-

-

AST SIDE

WATER WAGON

inter-occHu-

Eu-peti-

ic

to-da- y,

Will deliver water promptly nt any place in the
Old Town. Apply to
O'KEEFK A WALCII.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Everybody reads Tins Sux. In the editions
of this' newspap r throughout the year to come
everybody will lind;
I . All the wor H's, news so presented that the
readers '.v ill pet the greatest amount ol' information with the least improbable expenditure
of time and eyesight. The um long ago
tne golden mean between redundant
fullness and unsalisl'ac ory brevity.
II. Much ,if t hat sort of news whi 'h depends
Com-nitiei- 1
loss upo its recugid.! l importance than upon
Frun o.ondiig to
its interest to mankind
morning UK Se pn ts a continued story of
the lives of real men anil women and their
(b e is. plans. I ves, hates ml troubles
'lilts
storv Is more varied and m re ínteres ting than
any romance that was everdevised
and
III Good wil lag In every column
freshm ss, originality, acrinaey ant decorum
in the tre .tmrnt .if ev. r. sul jeet.
I
IV it. .nest comment
Tun Sun's abit Is to
speak out fe.resslyab lit meo a i.l Mil us.
ii
V. Eipial canoor in oealing Ith each pnl Ilr,
t.. cou'm.ini
eal part, ""d e.iuil re.iiline-el. like what
lia t i" .iaisewoi th or lo
lel'. Democratic or epiihlieuu.
VI. Absolute independence ol part. san or
.v.llj to true
jranixa bus, but unwavering
I),
nn sun l.e ieves th t
principles.
s us
the n cri.me. t hlcli the c list lution
ts ooiio.,h f .luty is to
is a good one to e,..
u
power
re ist to its ut i... st
the rflort- of hi in
the liepulili. an p' ty to u. up mint er fi.imi.f
I lie
g ivei timent in mee ol tb t which xisl
year SSI ami the years nnnieiliai'dy lillnuiug
Imp.-taut
will robal'ly tec d tnis supremely'
s
un
iva
cunt. t. Tuk Sun lielievei that ihe victor) iiiiiuber ol
went up Vine si net and sm n me
will be witn the people as agiinst tlie Ring cliMiiue.l during the
lee de, being
f.rmonopo y, the Ri.ig. for plunder, and the
I'or or, y iino ninu, and commenced
Rings for imperial power.
293 ib ilticting the ti i ritoi le- - and ilis- snow baiting him. A row va raise."
. Our te ms ate a follow s:
of irici of (Nitiinliia. The po illation
For the D ily sun, ii I'mir pure
eldl a lr ghtfii
itud DekUoiiter
twent i
coium. s, the pr en by ma.l, post40 SCD 014 whiel ; livideil b
293,
paid, 's Sit cent, a month r .)' SO a y ar; r, was
i
he i egion o I the stomach o I
ami eight pag. lel'í a p mi ilion of 160, ;9-- l is I he ratio a on in tu
nig the Sunday paper,
,
tí
o
m eet "f tlf. y s x c iliiinn-the price is i cents
one (lumbers In m ihe cflev-ia
The
nth, or $7 70 a yea , posta; e pa.d
one iiiemher of
!..r
he will probibly die. The poThe Sunilay eilltion of iiik sun is also furwhich
the ceusit comnished se,,araiely at $i.!iO a jear, postage bd; wn
i

I
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i
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rvpre-.'iii-nio-
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i
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rt'pre-enta'ive-

New

i

Electric Light.
he
Yoik, Jan 5.
I

U.. S Elec-

lit

I

1 in-- t

I

s

paid.

The price of the Wkkiily Sun. eight page,
columns, is $1 a 'ear, postage p .id.
For clubs of ton sending $10 we will semi an
extra Copv free. Address
I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Tuk Sun, New York City.
(If

T

I

Bridge on the Itio

Griite.

built by ihe " Iter uili do I'.ri
The
Coinpnnv" ae.ross tin; liio Grande opposite the
town ol "Bernalillo is now open f.r the public
b.-- e

lii-h-

travel Followlmraretheriicsot toll established
In the company, viz:
.
9 "'
People on loot, for each,

1")
I'eop.e on horselui. k, for each
1.00
Heavy wagons, loaded, tor each
"ft
Heavy wagons, not loaded, for each
7.1
Light wagons Ion. led. for each
5
Light wagons, not .aded, for each,
3
Small slock ner head
OS
head
per
esto.-kLai
small stork, per head, from flOt 100 head,
1

.

inch
sm ill slock . from 10! to ftno head. each,... .ut
K
Sin II stock, fmnii noo to 1,0. 0 head, each,
Mini'.l tock fr m (Xhi head upwards
Whloiih, carts, and wood, going ami re- '.'O
vitniing, with two animáis,
40
I he above, with four animals
.1. l. I'KltKA. Tresident
"--

1

AlinlnlNtrntor's Xolloe

.Nolicc is hereby gten that the Hon. Probate
Corn in and lor the comity oi San .Miguel, and
Territory ol New Mexico, has a. pointed the unI the estate ol Frank
der, igned adminii-triiló- r
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted lo
make
immediate settlement
.,il estate will
and all persons having claims against said e- late will present them within twelve months.
M. I5Ki;NW ick,
i;.VIy
Administrator.
Las

Fb.
'e,
$100 lie ward for
N. M.,

lo

7th,

oni

I

The above reward will be paid by the Mora
Countv stock Growor- - Association of Mora Co.
New Mexico, tor ihe arrest and delivery to the
uroiier authorities at Mora Coimtv Jail of
TOM DEA alias TuM CUMMINGS,
from Arme, ta, Red Klver, N M ., for stealing;
was at one
cattle. Dean when last heard Trom
of the Narmw Gnage Halt Road camps at Rio
Ari'lbu c unty, New Mexico.
.

A STANDING

RK.WARD

OF

$50 IS OF-

FERED.
Tor the arrest and conviction ofanrTniEF
who has stolen Stock from any membpr of ihe
Mora County fctock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD

Will he paid for Information which will lead
to the conviction of Hovers of Stolen Stock.
STOCK KOWER- - ASSOCIATION,
Mora Coast;, X. M

.1

INO. 140.

1881.

Charles Blanchard's

Stndenta Meeting.

Ilerlin, J.nj. 5. At h large meeting
NEW
of students held (o debate on Ihe bes'
menus of extending the
agi;ai ion deputations rom 'ne un ver-s- i
ties at Gailcsburg, Lepsig, Keil.
Kosiock and Halle wrj present
PROPOSE TO KEEP the Most
Fourteen hundred Berlin students and
Complete and Varied Assortment of
Leipsifi
ten hundred and twenty-tw- o
General Merchandise ever seen under
si tnlciiis and many others hare al- one roof in Las Vegas.
My stock of
petition
ready signed ai
to Bismarck, 'i he authorities liave Gloves &
Woolens, Dress Goods,
dismissed ihe agitator Dr. Jleurici,
irom his post of school master.
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Totally Lost.
Loudon, Jan. 3, It is supposed that
be British steamer Farley, with I
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,
Appletu, from Savauuah, Dec.
ih, bound for Kevalt , has been lotal-.- y
lost. Bales aud boats marked "Farley ot New Caslle'' have been picked
up; one of the boats containing two Is Fresh, and was selected with great
dead bodies has been washed ashore
care.
riie Farley belonged to New Casilei Goods
for the Holidays.
she was reported on December 27th
Goods for the Ladies,
at Dartmouth from Savauuah.
ííoods for Gentlemen.
Giving Counsel.
Goods for Youths
Dublin, Jan 5. At a meeting of
the land league yesterday Davitt said And Children, everything a Miner wants,
ihutit was understood that several everything a Fanner wants, anything
more meetings would bo proclaimed wanted by Freighters, everything wanted
ibis week, aud he counseled all branch by Ranchmen, everything wanted by
Papers, Mineral
leagues to give the authorities no l'ainters, Building
all
kinds
Paints,
of
Paints
and Oils,
of
the
pretext for the suppression
Glass and Looking Glasses,
Window
meetings, iu consequence of the word
Crockery and Lamps, Stationery,
ing of he play cards.
A heavy stock of
Made an Assignment.
New YorK. Jan. 5 Fou ler, Cramp-lu- n
& Co., importers, 142 Front St..
Wheelbarrows, Ox Yokes, a complete
made an
yes erday to Al- line
of Saddlery and Saddlery Hardware.
fred W. Lewis with preferences
amounting to $10,000. Their liabiliHorse-Shoe- s
ties are said to amount to $500,000
but the a9setsare heavv.
tmii-Jewl-

ADVERTISEMENT

sh

i

I

I

auii-Jewis- h

"ap-ini- u

i

ii-

i

1

HATS, CLOTHING,

NOTIONS-

Wond-enwar-

e.

i

Hardware and ftiails.

Walker's

The Appropriation Committee.
Stoves and Stove Goods
he House apWashington, Jan. 5.
propriation commit lee agreed to add
Tinware, Zinc, Copper and Sheet Iron,
$125.000 to the army bill lo pay fit t
Pumps.
Agent for
per cent, of the railroad land
raid
according to lie recent supreme conn
decision.
Tin total amount of the Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines
bill now is $2.J16.600.
Leather, Hemp and Rubber Packing.
No Reason.
Only tlie
Loudon, Jan. 5.- - Postmaster Gener- Flour, Hay, Corn, Potatoes.
Butter,
Cold
the
Rest
Sliring
Creamery
al Fawceft ai a speaking in Manchesunilow
and
líverthing,
everything!
at
ter yesterday said here was no reaform prices.
son to assume that the House of
1 ords would rej ct the Irish land bill.
The House rejected a compensation
On the Plaza.
for the (list nrbancp bill.
1

I

Charles Qlanchard,

Ditched.
WANTED
5. Four coaches and
liiinilifd ami titty clny
w .VNii ar.Jl its One
a Pullman sleeper were ditched yesi.l
We
lie Na' tonal lintel.
tlie beat ablt; in the west and at living
terday between (Jrnat Bend and Ray- keep
raies.
mond, Kansa-- , and all the passengers
Gofid WH- A Nrst class cook
TI7".N.TEt
v
y
were well s!i iken up but none
(res will be pain to a good man. Apply
k

t.

LouK Jan.

I

i

i

seri-otisl-

ut IlliifllliCU.

hurt.

14;,-i- f.

to work un the
X. M.
Apply
Dnv, Koieman, Santa
WOOTEN,
Ji.UNB.

WANTEDHotel, carpKiitors
Santa t'e,
3U

Nominations.
Washington, Jan. 5. The Presi-- d
nt sent (he following nominal ions
for post masters : Archibald McDonnell, Benicia. Cal. ; Samuel M. .Tumi
on, Reno, Nevada ; Quincy W. Hull,
Elko, Nov.
Alarm.
of peLiverpool, Jan. 5.
troleum have been found at Carriers
Si lletchison's
docko. These, taken
n connection with indiaries in the
lumber yards excite alarm.
His Resignation.
Columbus, O , .Jan. 5. The Governor has notified the Senate that the

Company is now having
Lk
made the cable i.ecessary to lay its
wires along Broadway, Wall and
Broad streets by which electrict i o
will be furnished to many banking
ic.errelto
who have made application for
bouses
almost immediately caplureii
lice
mit lee.
price charged will be a little
The
it.
Desiioiiier when a third right follow
In connection with bis retnuks
thwn
the the price for gas. Two
ed and the officer was thrown less
bills Springer
on ho apportionment
are uo.v ready lo be
down and beaten and then the desper thousand lamps
submit led lo the bill being labt on the
Fox aud Gray has placed in private buildings nnd they
adoes
Garfield, lu:s rela ble.
will be put in by ihe first ot February-- U. S. Senator-elec- t
since been eiipuired.
The nun. her of men appointed to
The
signed.
matter was referred to
Three
Irish AflTairs.
act in each s'ale is lixed ut il.c followihe judiciary committee.
Per Cents.
New York, Jan 5. A special to
ing:
said
Blaine
5
Washington, Jan.
says a military
Arraigned.
Alabama 7; Arkansas 5 California the London
n
he did not believe it practica
5.- President Wasey,
has
Dublin.
who
Jair
rank
of
commissioner
hih
to
treasury
18:
of
ihe
ble for the secrciary
ñ; Colorado ; Georgia 9; Illinois
t
Irehe and two other members of the brauch
pi .ce a three per cent, loan on
ludiaiui 12; Iowa 1C; Kansas 6; Ken- been making an in vestiatioii in
0
to issue
was
His
idea
market.
and league, were arrested at the
Governthe
to
forwarded
has
land
tucky 10; Lotiisina 6; Maine 4; Maryand
would
this
p
r
cents
four
on
and
meeting f Bronch,
weekly
his
observations
report
of
a
ment
land 6; Massachusetts 10; Michigan 10;
enable the secretary f j wipe out the
sedil
is
charge
an
ion.
of
the
following
which
of
7; Missouri opinión,
Minnesota .5; Missi-sisx hundred ai d eighty millions fallextract:
ing due next year and reduce the
Advanced
13; Nebraska 8; Xevada I; New Han
He
First. -- No actual organized rising iota- .leb six t ytiii ion dollars.
New York, Jan. 5. The Post says
New Jersey 1; New York 30;
.didn't know that he should draw a
North Carolina 8; Ohio 19; Oicgou 1; 3 eared at present. A determined bill to cover this ground, but the idea that the reports of a new pole in the
Penusylvauia 25; Itbode Island 2; leader mieht have invited a rising bad been discussed and was generally Western Union telegraph stock luis
caused an advance in its price.
South Carolina 6; Tennessee 9; Texas but the precautionary measures ot approved by bis Iriends.
forces
throughout
despatching
extra
Wis9; Vermont 2; West Virginia 9:
Riot.
Ditched.
the country which have beeu adopted
consin 18; Total 293.
5- .- Last night some
Dublin,
Jau.
Washington,
Jan. 5 The fast mail
probability
the
lessened
greatly
have
Tlie following st utes will lose one
dug a ditch train on the Wilmington & Wildon
Clareniorris,
near
people
occurrence.
an
such
member each: Alabama, Florida, In- of
pass- road bouud north ran off the track.
Second. There is no occasion to across hc road to prevent the
diana, Illinois, Loniaua, Minnesota,
ihe
with
a
server
who
of
process
age
but none killed.
Massachusetts, Maryland, New Hamp- fear that the preseuce of additional police as an escort wa3 proceeding to Several were injured
the
disorders.
Will Work With the Republicans.
shire, Ohio, Vermont, Tennessee, forces will aggravate
The mob
- serve writs ol ejectment.
governMajesty's
Her
Third.
If
Chicago,
Jan. 5. This Journal's
and I'ennsylviiuiM.
threw stones lreely. The riot act was Washington special says Mahon will
tor
measures
repressing
once
takes
at
CaliNew York will lose two nnd
read and the police charged on the work with the republicans to organfornia, Iowa, Michigan, Mississippi, lawlessness a peaceful solution ot the mob. Four persons are believed ize. He has (Jarfi"lds approval.
South Car'diua and West Virginia present difficulties aud cessation of to have beeu fat illy bavonettcd.
More Socialists. '
will gain one each. Minnnesota aud ourages aud disturbances may be
Berlin, Jau. 5. The state police
Due To!
Nebraska will gain 2 and Kansas and joked for with confidence. People
discovered a new secret ordier
Mie
have
with
New York, Jan. 5. The failure of
inteution of
well acquainted
Texas 3.
extending over the
socialists
of
a
The bill was read by sections for the land league st ate that rising was Dixon Crucible & Co., is caused by
whole
Germany.
of
uever iuteuded, at least not at pres- the fail ii r of Fowler, Crampton &
amendments.
a
hold
East
who
importers,
ent.
India
Co.,
Taken III Seat.
Warren offered an amendment pro
large
paper.
Dixon
Dixon
of
amount
Washington,
Jan. 5. Judge Wm.
viding that no officer on active duty
Missouri Legislature.
iu
largest
oldest
is
the
nd
appointed assoB.
newly
Company,
Mo.,
Wood,
the
5.
Jan.
The
in the fjeld shall be relieved without
Jefferson City,
in
his
country.
the
Dollar
place y
graphite
on
took
trade
ciate justice
his own consent. Wnrrcn stated that Missouri state legislature met
paid.
be
the supreme bench.
lor dollar will probably
ha was induced to offer the aiuoud
tric.

ii-f-

--

G.'

Ji Jo

JLL

Yeh-gra-

at the Uilkliiijj to ii

1)

Ve,S.,
2w

Contractor.

SALE.

FOR

I

Ut SALE -- Dry cows ami ctihcs.
Also
Address C. W. i swla, Albuquer
.

sln-ep-

que,

,

M

lOR SAI.K. One hundred head of younii
stock cattle for sale. Apptv to M.K.
Kelly on Main Ktreet. lruding south from the
plaza, or nt nis store at EÍ Variedoro, San
Miiriicl county.

SALE. Ily Moore A Huff, at the
Í1.MI' t'uli
springs. Eeavé orders at Herbert
Co'silrujf store, on the pla.a
SALE
irnod sixteen horse power
engine, nil
F
ru.iniiiir order and
run
Hour mill. Any person
hiiKe euouuli
A

íiípuin

tn

to
ile. iritiff to see it

a

running can do so any day al
rnv planing mill at Lax Vegas. Applv for
t
JOHN 11. WOOTEN.
ti'i-m-

J.l!l-t- f

IT'OIt

Two horses. var oi and double
hariuss. Apply lo Bell, Craig & C&,
SALE.

The Exelianue Hotel curial
ITIOk KENT.
at Hell, Craig AtCo's.

to-d-

--

$600,-1)00,00-

to-da- y,

pi

1

1

to-da-

ItENT.
vineyard of about
rpu
1
in pood bearing

l:!,00vines
condition. inclutliiiRsomo
two.huinlre-- fruit trees. Also house ro .m sufficient lor a firnily. Apply to Iieuicio V. PeI 91w
rca, liernalillo, N. M
A

HALE FOU KENT. Tho proprietor
to remove his residence will rent
liaca Hall for the cominn season, or will sell it
for a reasonable price. The hall is the best In
the Territory and is provided with a stage and

BACA

complvtu scenery.

Address,

AMONIO.JOSE

BACA

Las Vegas, N. M.

ATTISXIOJI.
Ntcnin Saw Mill

For Bale,

This mill is about fifteen miles from Las Veías, is situated In a locality where timber Ts
horse
abamlani: the engine is twenty-fou- r
running order. There
ooweriiiid In
Is one extra aw seventeen yoke of g oil cattle,
four log wagons, as good us new; complete
blacksmith shop and all extras suitable for the
Riitcessliii operation of his mill. Will be fold
Hall
for less than Its full value. Terms
eae balance on e sh terms. For further Information apply to, oraddaes.
T. HOMERO A SON.
11S-t- f.

La

Veiras, V. M.

Notice
Books will be opeu for ten days,
at the offiee of Louis Sulzbacher, for
siiliscripti'ios to tlie capital stock of the
Aqua Pura Company ot Las Vegas.
Pursuant lo a 'ote of the buaid oi directors, preference will be given tho
citizen and property owners of La
Vegas, to al nw them to subscribe to
thetxteutof any reasonable amnwut.

Trinidad

Komeiio,

Vice I'reMcienl,
Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. 27, 188a

"" SOSxJ.

DAILY GAZETTE Frank J. Webber, CHAPMAN HALL. PHILIP H0LZHAN,!T;
J.

H. KOOCLER,

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
!
r
Dally, 1
I ail v. a month
'
1 W.
1
Dall'v, iiii.nth
Defiveroil liy carrier to any part of the city.
VVwklv,

Wwklv.

1

veil-

:

month
for ÁdTertlsinn HMtt apply t
I'.duor ami i'roprietor.
R

1

J . II.

K

Han constantly

u

hand Morses, Mulos,

hut atl'l
on Commission.

etc., and also

jtmseid

'.

Klcr

Sample Room,

&

connAL.

THE MONARCH

ANDRES SENA
her cmiJVitisjE

popera is soinethitij; wonderful. Hardly a day had parsed after the murder of
Dealer in Genera
OonkliH b;tre they published the
most oiitmgcous aud uutrulhful accounts ot the situation and hnppeu-iug- s
at Socorro. Probablv it had
LOS ALAMOS, - NEW MEXICO.
to eith-f these papi rs
Also Dealer In
that by exaggerating the, tt bes serious aspect ot the matter they wro in- Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
juring ihe people of this territory.
And all Kinds of Produce.
A'ew Mexican.
The Santa Fe journal does, kuow,
orhoiild kuotv, that the Gazettk, at Freight teams always ready and freighting
doae to all parts of the Territory.
any rate, inatle every endeavor to
exact üilormatiou relative to the
situation hi Socorro last week. We
denounced the assassination of Mr.
Coukliu iu the strongest possible
OF LAS VEGAS,
term?, and, as our information relative to the damnable deed, came from
u
n ili Rrodicr.)
o
reliab e Citizi?ii9 of Socorro, it caunot
be to that that the editorial ap logint Authorized capital. $500,000
Too true it is that we did
rclVrs.
50,000
publish exaggerated stories of the sail Paid in capital,
sta'e of affairs at Socorro, but they Surplus Fund
10.000
were the text of telegrams cent us bv a
frightened telegraph operator. Fear- DOIC A oENEKAI, BANKING WjSINK
lv-l- (
ful lest they might be overrated a
representative of the Gazette went
CENTER STREET
moto Socorro at the earliest
ment after the news was received in
Vegas of a threatened outbreak; you
A
"V"
may call it enterprise or whatever you
jOl. JLA JÜJ JLt
may. But we were certain'y the iirt
AND
journal to publish the exact status
eil

LIQUORS

erchandise.

where

CIGARS

AND

Are constantly kept on hand.

PRIVATE

COIlXEIt CESTElt STREET AXD
GHAMt AVEXVE,

ROOM

CLUB

HENRY BRAMM, Proprietor.

A complete an assoitnent of Merchandls
1.1 be sold
as finí b.- found mi y where, which

IB

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

-

0

at the lowest possible rales.

Í

DEALERS

?e-cu- ro

PLAS

(ft

First National Bank

a

o

0

--

r

5

Jo

a

5

c

J

ot affairs.

Dressd

s

Bulustriider.,

o
2

4
.0

0)

O

2

0

II
s

now one month, prospecting for
our new home, and have seen some
rauches that will do pretty well, but
none of them jut the ticket.
The
Id arden is a hard place to heat, mi
we have lost that, and are lurried out
now, l o root hog or die.
We will
fight it our now, on this line, it ii
takes all summer.
Eating that apple
was a great blunder, bur, my deur
srirl, let bygones be bygone- - ; here s
hope for tit yet.
Just as soon as I
strike a gomi cIhíiii 1 will cinne buck
to you.
Watch over Umu closely ;
he is a brick. The weai her is raw ami
cold; I teel t hat I am loo thinly
clad. No more now from your loving
Adam.
P. S Has Cain got another tooth
yet?

t
; ;m

í;
Í
ff

TAILOR.

Mr. Sankey In San Francisco.
There is something del.ciously
amusing iu the way Mr. Sankey combines musical instruction and religious
fervcr all in tho same breath.
He
siugi his solo, houts out his instructions, aud trots out the chorus iu the

W

CHICAGO

-J

s

Í

3

Í

CD

5
1
Su
cd

Finet quality of

Work done in the
Territory.

A.

EAST LAS

V

X.

KG AS,

LOVE,

AV.

CO

GO

m

oo

B. JVLLEIST'S

J. GRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery
ALL KINDS OF

FRESH KRE.1&1 C.IKES and
WHOLESALE

Las

GRAIN,

C isli

paid

on

Assay Office,

in CAR LOTS

Eirirs and Ponltiy always
consign-nenta-

.

on hand

OF

BLAKE

C.

South Hide

yVLlNING

In

OECloo,

Railroad Ave,
&

Carriage Trimmlm: Hone to Order.

Assay

Ow

CELEBRATED

tin

Territory.

ILLSARD HAL mam

Saint Louis Bottled Beer

LAS

ASSAYS CONSIDERED

F.BACA

THE MONARCH
IX
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FUlTUliiUin
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1

i

1

v

1

11

11

I

!

Zu
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ss

BILLY'S"

BIBLES! BIBLES!

3ST. JVC.

WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Jeffers & Klattenhoff

first-cla-

"VEC3--A-S- ,

Examining and Beporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

Finest in the Uitv of I.hs Vcííis,

XE W MEX'CO.

DEALERS

-

J. H08ENWALD&CO,

EA4T AND WEST

-

S,

MERCHANTS

Manzanares'

nvide with accuracy ind dN .
patch. Prompt r.ttewid bi- - I'a rltoor.
deis cent lroni Hie mii'iomb nilmii ciiuiis of ti) i
of

G-EOCEE-

COMMISSION

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Plaza,

Manzanares,

&

AND

NGINEEj

NEW MKXICO.
f

New Mexico.

-

POBW AEDIKG-

Assayer,

Opposite Browne

)

Fruits, etc., etc., etc.

WHOLESALE

Prices to Suit the Times. John Robertson,F.S.A.

J.

Confectioneries,
Ves as,

Browne

LAS VECAS

APPLES,
Butter,

AND RETAIL

like manner, at reasonable prices.

HAY,

HANDLED

riES

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Located on the street in the rear of the National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared todoal!
kinds of work piomptly, and in a workman-

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Buy American Barh Wire.

D

Establishment,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

I

T.oojlng Always on Hand.

j

15

TAILORING

M.

Joint Iron

The Elastic

Custom

A Full Lino or 51. D. Wells ACo.'s Chi ruso
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Ilund.

J.

I

,

0
0

,T.

-

mm
I

2p

c m
a tt

00

IN-

THIKTGr
HARDWARE,
O
Stoves and Stove Goods
to
SPECIALTY

2

S

00

SHOE STORE

H

tu.'m

j- V!

DE ALE It

m
-n

L

V

MIR

LAS VEGAS,

at Small Prollts.

CHAELES BLAISTGHAED,

C

--

9 "

1

i;

(

a

Shop in the Exchange Hotel Building, Southwest Corner of the I'laztt.

:
TBI ft
lk.it
. .i.7,
lorn ..w,..!!,,..
Will
most indefatigable maimer, aud varies
u'liu'u
iiuu
...... i
r
ir Ittwib:!
lit
itiü
the proceedings in this wise. Sings:
ir.hcTerrT.oría o iu
"What must It botu be there. (Xow.all
tion is a luncli counter. Drop in aud
Oh, what must it be
soe us.
(louder) tu be thero (that's good) tu
Open Day and Night.
be there (now pianissimo)
what
must it be tu be there, (fhcre, now,
UNDERTAKING.
CITARLES MEAD Si CO.
you sung that very well let's have
him again, and be sure you mind that
Proprietors.
style. Second
pianissimo. Now!) Wlnt must it Furniture repaired In
(foods bought and sold. Store adjoining
hand
be," etc.
It adds so much to one's the new building of the First .National Hank.
religious feelings to repeat the same
S3- XEAV MEXICO.
vene to get the exact emphasis on the LAS VEGAS.
Francisco Cmll.
IX DOLU S BLOCK,
sing-chor- us):

a

"

5

DONE TO ORDER.

LAS VKGAS,
ALHL'yCKRQL'E,

i

IX- -

pmm

1

- - 5
RS 7 n: :
a !
r5 g 2t 2 5

LIQUORS & CIGARS SADDLES! HARNESS
So.e Agent In Now Mexico for

,f

:

s

Manufacturer and Dealer
!

1

;

ALL KINDS OF

AT VEIIY CLOSE PRICES.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DEALER

Gcods Sold Strictly for Cash and

-

S s y
"

a

POTATOES,

r. c. Mcdonald

í?

a

MERCHANT

STOVES,

e

m O

a

tr1
T. J. Fleeman,

Pistols, Ammunition,

rani-pag-

MABGAKITO EOMEEO,

BRANCH. STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

lie-ta-

beeuonthe

23xxilcliia.s

a, it

TOSE 1 STEIlST

have

S

CO

SALOON.

I

BTJO-C3-IE-

Vegas JVetc Mexico.

ing,

CD

O

n

RESTAURANT

Dear Evk:

m

;i

&G

S3

GKEEjNT,

TINWARE

.i',ioll-S-

--

IB

-

Discovery of a Letter Writtcu by
Adam to Eve.
In Josh Billings' "Cook-Boo- k
aud
Picktorial Receipts," just published
by Curleiou, the fallowing interesting
letter is found :
Edonia, December, Year Two.

CAHBIAGES

O

1

HARDWARE

& Blinds,

Doors

nnd
tes Ir un r di tance will
r celve iirxiupt ttenti in.
l.AS VECTAS,
NEW MEXICO.

LiüH'h Counter.

Iu our last, account nothing was exaggerated.
Dealers in
The extravagant stories
Wholesale aud
that were published came to us
GENERAL
regularly by telegraph and we had
no means of knowing whether they
were true or not.
After vainly trying to receive somcaesuraucc by telegraph as to their reliability or lalsity,
wo published them, little dreaming
that a telegraph operator would so far
A LBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
lose his head as to indulge in such
misrepresentation.
Large Stock of Carpenter Tools
Upon the arrival of our representative at Socorro on Tuesday night
every effort was made to scud out a
statement of the true statement of the
true condition ot affairs, but no one
could be f uuud in i ocorro to send any
telegrams.

Lumbo' Surfaced to
Styles of

1

Coutracting
Work
Esrm

r

5--

It may he interesting to the Sew
(Formerly Santa Fo kety.)
Mexican to know that after the renow ready fur business. I.nrirest Oven in
Is
port of the Gazettk represen! ative the Teriitory. Will Mipply Lh- Veiriis ai d the
was in tvpo, there came to this office, towns along the road from Hat n to S;in atOrders by letter will reeeive "rorrmt
one of the most alarming despatches tention,
jiciíerty & axgku..
from Santa Fe, full of vague rumors
and conjectures of the condition of afXj.
fairs that was sent over the wires.
Wo are not in the least blaming our
correspondent who wired this intelAND
ligence, for he sent us the essence of
all reports and conjectures that were
interesting the Santa Fo people.
We were in possession of the real Something Good to Drink,
Lunch at any hour from 0 till 11A.M.
facts iu tho case aud consequently
threw tho long despatch aside, and we EAST LAS VKGAS, - - NEW MKXICO
Opposite Rrovtie& Manzanares.
certainly showed in this a disposition
to adhere- as strictly as possible to the

truth.

A

Tur Injr of all De cl))ti'ins, XeweU Posts,

o

L

Order.

Moulding, Sash,

H

9
í;

Proprietor.

Lumber for Sale.

IN

pelts and furs

milL wool hides,

F. C. OGDEN,

i

O

"1

av

T)

17" TP

i

-

CO

uoi-sibl- e

"D

PRODUCE

COTJISTTSlrr

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
EAST LAS VECAS Tais Vejas, New Mexico.

IX CONNECTION.

r

and Retail Dealer in

q

General Merchandise,

liar-oc- s,

quantities. Uool accommodations lor stock.
Place of business on stn-e- t lu rear of National The Finest Resort iu West Las Ve0'a
Hotel.
the Very Best Brands of

Chance

Whole

IN- -

DEAI.LR

--

sell

Hay anal Groin kept for Bale in liirpft or mill

to Apologize.
Vegas
The enterprise of t lie
A

Billiard Parlor

AUCTIONEER,

Editor.

BIBLES!

"The Chinese must go." They Of every lnl and style, at Rev. D. W.
tried striking in a New Jeriey town,
English aud Spanish, or in any other
and their employers found that they lauguage, for Me cheap or given away.
M. MATTIIIESOX,
could rep'ace them with cheaper
District Superintendent B. B. , lr Kew
American labor. And they wut.

Cal-foe'- s.

Northwest corner of the I'laza, Las Vegas.
The most elegantly appointed
In the Southwest
Th. fl nnnr linnnva in fVia
Mixed drin
couuiry
a ipeciaity . Opa day
'UU U'gU

'

CONFIDENTIAL.

! SANDOVAL

.
i
ii'tniupynie
nunitKPtail

n'alír

n

CHOICE KENTTJOKY

General Merchandise
AM) OUTFITTING GOODS.
Wool

Hides, Pelt and ProdV.ce generally bouyht for Cash or exchanotd at
mnrlret nriren.

WHISKI ESJThe Saint Nicholas
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Sole Ajfent In New Mexico for

DICK BROTHERS'
-C-

ELEBRATED-

Hotel- -

T. F.

11.111L1J
Will be Kept as a

PROPRIETOR
First-clas-

Hotel,

s

LAGEE BEER. Provdina goal table, good attention,

fine Wines, etc

The Traveling Public are eordiady invited.

SOCORRO, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, X. M.
ALBUQCKEQUS, X. M.

Tlxt mu

RTl.ol3iolA.fli

Hotel, Xj

Vo;a,

3

3MC

(....

DAILY GAZETTE L II.

Ki

l"

l

sIÜN ASI

ORNAMENTA!.

THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870

PAINTER.
THURSDAY, JANUARY

0,

181

I

the latest

"

I'oet-Trc-

NEW MEXICO.

DEALERS

e.

I.
Oak, CarollMí! flryevv I june;
O, w Mow, w ill yi.it not 1' mini ?
Tliy hael eje thy tullí" re I.
Thy ways, all larch, have turned my lien'!;
All linden chadows by the jrute.
I cypress on my he rt and widt;
Then Kuni! Iicech rheridied, Caroline:
We'll fly forrliutt of blios divine.
II.
O, hin ce young man! I cellar plan
Catalpu's money, If you ca' ;
You sumach ash, but not my heart:
You're erergrecn, so now depart;
Yuu'it like to poplar that 1 se
Illrch your walnut propose 1 me
Hero's I'a! ysu'll see hemlock the j;ate;
ay "'tis late "
Ho muple-llfol- y

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

..."

NEW MEXICO.

-

VDESMONTS,

Boots
HOTEL m

VIEW

GRAND

P

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

O
O

FREsfOE PAINTING.
GRAINING, CALSOM.MNG, I'A ER IIAXG:
IN., ETC.
Leave orders whh M. Heine, on the. Plaza.
I

PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, ONER

THE RIVER.

Rridgc Sticet,

LAS VEGAS.

The Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.

Invisible Spirits on Board n Steamer
and Rap
Spirit Messenger..
Death-Kne- ll

COFFINS, CASKETS,
Wonderment and superstition gn
baud in liund in Hi is land ol
oti lv, and the rcul life mind of Immunity is ever read) to onisp the lie
titiotis uní clotlie il in furius of tear.
Stories Irom many lands have bren
told evi-- since the worhL yrew lYi.iii
its infancy about the gliu'. ly form
and spirit visitations to worldly be-

Goods ol all Kinds Kept

Endenakin:

And

onslan ll V on Hand.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
All Orders Promptly Filled.
l

II. SKIP WITH,

r

ings; spirit

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

t

i

cou-cteu-

iVD

TO
SAMUEL

FROM ALL TRAINS.
JOSEPH B. WATROUS

B. WATROUS

S.B.WATKOTJS&SON

HERBERT'S DRUG STORE,

a ñ

G. WARD,

.

n

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

f

-

-

philosophy of spiritualism micíi
oiteti iyen and always understood Alex. McLean. Koht. McLean. Jos. McLean.
by them ; to toe scoilVr tit stieli things
they are somei ime.s snow n, iiid it we CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
SAN CIICUEL
may bclii ve the maiiy mysterious and
All kimlb of mason woik. Fine Plastering
a specialty
Contracts taken in all
tiuaeeonutable tales that we have read
paíts of the Territory.
the warning is the same whether to
NEW MEXICO.
the convert or the skeptic. That die LAS VEGAS,
ions
lias its dark and nivstei
passages
MARTSOI.F,
sometimes loietokt ; that there is an
OF LAS VEGAS,
unseen hand lo guide us all nnti lean
the errmg irom sin and crime ami CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
pi'iiit the 1ioic ot immortality in each
- 2ST- - US.
bosom, is ucer doubted, but by sonu LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE. ALBUQUERQUE LAS V33GKA.3,
the proferred hand reaching trun the
ANO SAN MARCIAL.
dark shadow beyond is spurned in arrogance, and self improvement anil
Miguel A. Otero,
Jacob Cross,
TOPPER BROTHERS,
Presi LIU.
the teachings of even thai best ol all
cashier.
books, the Bible, cast aside. But to
Dealers iu
all there comes some tune during e.;
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
PAID LP CAPITAL, &!!,
isteuce that
of sin aim STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES. BOOKS. ETC.
miworthiness; lo some as the opening
of religion ; lo others by the uukno.vn Produce a Specialty. Orders filled on short
notice.
spirit that haunts the life, the house,
or the whole world oi a person's ex EAST LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO. Miguel A. Otero,
Joseph Rosen wald,

SAT10IAL

yr-

t

-

.lacoh Cross.
Emanuel Rnsenwald
Lorenzo Lopez.
Sena,
Andres
David WintcrniU.

II. WH1TELAW,

I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and lordly Columbia beiweeu our
oily and Astoria, the Emma liny ward, Will attend to all lea! business promptly,
a youth of tine promise and many Center Street, East Las Vesras, New Mexico
nai ural abilities as night watchman,
and though he never felt the power ol
,t FABIAN,
true religion, yet Lis susceptible spirii JVJOWISON
G'iierul
was ready for conviction if but tie
seeds ot righteousness should spring
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
up in his heart and be productive ol
A
N
J SALESMEN FOR EA'I EIN IIOLSES.
lasting lruit.
lie was at bis post with the regOll'.ce East side Railroad Avenue, ojipOBlle
ular punctuality that the systematic
Browne Manzanares.
rules of his employers demanded, and
no word of complaint was ever
5LI.IAM MORGAN
against him.
l'rompt ami
faithful he toiled, yet ever was lie
downcast iv ben alone,aud in the silent CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
watches ot the night he made his Can alwavti be found at his slioj) in the rear of
the
rounds looking to the safely of
1

Rosenwa Id's Building .
Does a gen ral Uankioc Business. Draft
for sale on the princi nl cities of Great Britain
and th C inanent of I urope. Correspondence
solii ited.

New Store!

P

3
o
3
(0

n

c

ommission Merchants

NEW MEXICO

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Full Line of General Merchandise.

W BORDEN

flew Goods!

ORDERS FROM

'

Southern Colorado; New Mexico, and Arizona

Solicited-Satisfactio-

n

Guaranteed.

Dealer iu

M.

HARDWARE

BRUNSWICK,

Wholesale and Retnil Dealer iu

General
Merchandise
STOVES, PUMPS
AND-

OTJTFITTI

AND

DIHBCTOH.SS

t

CD

"O

Clothing for Men and Boys.

Convoyed at Wat'ons
onsi iiments of Freight met Catde for and from the Red River Conn rvancu
from Fort Bascom
Diat
Unit lioad Dei.ot Oood Roadu lioin Red River via Altinn Hill.
8S miles.
to Watron

RROTII ERS,

istence.
In the suminor just gone by, then-wento work upon one ot the lines
bouts that ply Hie waters of he broad

tí

O

Wholesale and

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS,

i

sign.-ul-e

XOU HAVE Our Stores
of all kinds of Goods for
the Winter Trade aud invite the people of l.as Vejras and vicinity to
our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We have a large stock of
everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As the varieties arc
too numerous to mcntiou,we prefer
showing our customers our stock in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA BROS.,
East and West Las Vegas.

lora

i

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Best Makes

the

WE

I

ON PLAZA.

ce

Shoes

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.

IN

DEADERS

OUice, Over

hat were renl less in t hci
realms of hea cu y bliss coming ba k
to smite the guilty
of a
or g:ve wuru.ng of 'he eve ol
earthly existence tobóme friend ye
on this side ol the deep and murk
river of death, that an aioncim-- lor
oiilis ionaud commission of rihteotiv
wu s and eius might be bcun, and
all peace be made with lellow mortal
lure on our ti. To the believer at the
s

v

p

ÍMíAXK OGliEX, Dealer in

&

ex-ami- ue

FIRI.ONU,

POSTOFFICE,

Toll the

NEW WINTER GOODS!

Prescriptions Carefully Compouioed.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON,

STOCK OF- -

IN

West Sida Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

Il'SN,

IUIARU

JAFFA BRTIKIERS,
--

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Locust that lover, while ho flew
Fur vims bef ru that parent's shoe;
He little thought :i dogwood bite
Ami make him buUuiu iu eh that night,
Ilawthorney path he traveled o'er,
Anil lie was tick ami syeumorc.
ON

& CO.,

SAI.AZAR.

111.

IIAI'M'EU

the
plain uii't lancy.

y le,

LAS VEGAS,

l

HEEBEET

Mioriest tmllce am) tu

-

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA,

LAS VEGAS,

-

GOODS.

Q--

2ÑT

-

XE W MEXICO.

!d"Speclal inducements to cash buyers, as we sell no goods on time.

3

Ji'ooi(i7 ami Spouting a Specially.

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

Receiving Goods every dav, and a car-loof stoves en route Iru.ñ the largest range
the smallest cook stove.

H. EOMEEO

&

BEO'S,

MERCHANTS

an

lo

A. 0. ROBBINS,

Have a large and complete stock of all classes of Merchandise which they sell
at bottom prices for cash.

DEALER

East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.

A

w

l

ilim

FURNITURE

tin-boa-

LAS VEGAS.

CATHOLIC CHURCH,

In company be was ever cheerful and
pleasant, and only to one, a bosom
lrieud, did be ever conlide t he terrible
secret tl.at was tormeuiiiig him his
lite was doomed, and he had bad the
warning Irom immortal bauds of t
of earth's scenes to him forever.
While in the silent stillness of the
night he was alone, would there c me
a warning, a taint rappim;, at lirst to
which he paid lit tie heed. But soou,
as the uiglits wore on the rapping!-caminore irequeiit, and he could uoi
mistake them, lie searched, but nr
vain, and it needed no streicli ol imagination for him lo call ihem up at
any time. The friend of whom we
have spoken was uloue confided in,
ami he, too, heard the dead soutids
that would come, always in dull,
heavy thuds, upon the w ills of the
cabin, again below, forward or aft. in
the cabin, and out upon the wheel, or
upon ihe deck were they heard, ile
knew what it meant, but for a lime
said nothing until he bad borne il a
long us his nature would permit, and
then he said he knew he was to die,
nuil the rappings were Ids death warrant. 'I he summer waned ami autumn came on in its lirst llusliofgold
ami he (ptit his work, worn out ami
weary. A room at the tit. Charles
Hotel on Friday, nn l on Sauirday
night he was i aken to bt. Vincent's,
where death closed bis eyes the following dav. lie had gone to meet
the spirit tint had warned him, and
since then the ominous sounds that
were heard upon the steamer have
b en listened tor in vain, fetich is tl e
true s ory of an episode in our vet y
midst, such ns we read ot from other
pi ices, and or which the Iruthfiilncd
can be vouched. J ortland (Orcyoii)
Mullet in.

C"

A

AND

I.iil.i'l

HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL

RUSSELL,

D. C.
J. Franco Chaves.
ATTORNEYS

e

e

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WES

I

COUNSEL-U-

AT LAW.

S

;OUE,

-

QUEEftSWARE

Russell.

MERCHANDISE

UNDERTAKING

ORUEUS TKOMl'l

LY ATTENDED

- NEW MEXICO

TO.

AT

JOHN

F. BOSTW1CK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oilice'in

First Nat'l
-

LAS VEGAS,

Bank Building,

-

Near the Bridge,
New

Liberty,

THE SIM Kit IILTTKS

JJENRY SPRINGER,
OF

THE MINT.
Fine Liquors and Ciuar a Specialty. Monarch Billiard Tables and Private dub Rooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
- NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE,

J" J. PETTIJOIIN,

M.

A Fn l Assortment In every Line, which will
be sold at Las Ve.uas iuIcks. Freight added.

"THE

WHITE"

I).,!

X

LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a

Specialty

8 to 14 A.M.
SPRINGS
LAS VEGAS Central Drugstore, 2 to 0 P. M.
VI

JOU
101

ther

mm

SALE,

WOOD!

M
SANTA FE,

YÍ

Mi

DEYHHT

&

.

-

-

NEW MEXICO

Aliare cordially Invited to visit our
aim iiHpcct the mineral of ho Territory.
Mining pr 'perty bought and sold

AND-

cords or wood at ' .SO per load . Kor faifnr.nntlon apply at this ollicc. George

I

UosB, OUI'llt.

COAL! COAL! COAL!

11

f

B- T-

lAghlesl Running T. Romero & Son.

tu

Dealers iu Horses aud Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carnages for Silo
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liver.
Outfits iu the Territory.

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

CHARLES BLFELD
NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

LAS VEGAS.

THE WOULD.
perfect order.

Noiseless

uve your orders at the store
T. Romero A Son.

New', and In

WJf. II. II. ALL1SUX,
AJT LA

VJWAi.

Lab Vjcguj.

of"tS

ira"im.iir

LA JUNTA.

QO TO THE
CENTRAL DRUG STORE!
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint OiU, Pai nt
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Wholesale and fietail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty
Centra)

I

IIC

FEED AND SALE STABLE

ofll--

Eagle Saw Mills
--

De'roit ltiis ti tu t hitect who refuse d
to churre the 500 lie win offered lor A cCAFFKET A GEIIERTT,
platiM, ami cbarjíi ti ouly $200 beeiun-'amps tíeherty,
Ed. McCaffrey.
lie said be work was not wort b mon ,
the cost of the bui
PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.
who
$12,000 and it only col $10,500, Will attend to all contracts promptly both in
Almost
and who estimnted the time of buildcity and country. Give us a call and
ing twelve weeks and it wus finished
try our work.
Iu
. trgYV UJEXItO.
weki.
IAS VG ,

00

Ol' MIXTXG WbORMATlOS

WOOD! WOOD!

Pelivcied at $7 per ton. Leave nrlers st
Loekhait A Co's hardwuro st ire, or tit their
plaulus mill office. George Kos, agent.

&

-- OF-

JAMES A. FICKETT, Prcident,
.1. P. SPRINGER, Smerintendont,
ELLIOTT CRjSSON, Treasurer.
II. A. MONFORT, Secretary.

UUIIEA V

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

II

Las Vegas.

Ftaico.

NEW MEXICO.

PROPRIETOR

Wext

MEN DENHALL

Drug Store, Main st.
Las Vegas,

between East and Wet!

New Mexico.

Maco Criswold,

!

3

Coy Prop'r,:

ttt "y
U2VLJ
a

i
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ot water by about
digging down cnlv fort v feet at Rio uek-hb- .
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au abundance
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Dyers' Springs.
rhood
;
forty-fiveof
These urospeetors urc, iiihii
Mimbres staliou, and at
THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1881. feet a "world of water" was gained at them, meu wiili a remarkable
Deiaiug. Go anywhere you will in but none more checkered nor full of
all thu neighborhood, at a depth of adventure than that ot "Cherokee
Jim is a noted government
from ten to fifty feet au I an abnn tauce .1 i in."
of water will be struck, good for gen scout, a half breed who ha heci
soutneru counthe
over
eral us as well for milling and sinew all
ARE DC1XÜ- ago
long
nnd
seen
be
who
will
purposes.
try
Thus
it
The Biggest Mining Craze of All ing
that as regards the water supply, the come to tin' conclusion that ilu FlorNow starting In Southern
idas was "good enough" for him. As
new district is fortunately fixed.
showing our well assorted stock, Aud
We have seen a variety ol tpccimctis sown as it was safe, he wcut into the Iu our line. Are prepared to undersoil ail ihers. Will takethepleasure ii
New Mexico.
at st styles. And never carry wld stock.
our customers. Keep
saiisfaciiou
ali
to
guarantee
from the Floridas that are remarkably range aud n v has four men at work
We invite attention to our
nil surmec indiHe has struck several big
as
him.
aud
are
tlxy
for
rich,
The Old Fastnesses of Victorio's
cations, it speaks loudly lor the dis claim and h working th'iu hard,
HXT
3RL
3RL
Band Xow Dotted With
trict. No development have yet been niuslly in galena ore.
Three different army officers, who
Are Agents for DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Lirgtst Liue of Samples ever showu. Suits ready iu
made,but old miucrs,who have visited
Tents.
all the big camps of the west sin- c the made rich finds while campaigning, fifteen days. Satislachou guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
early days of California, maintain have from four to six men each ut
Old Miners Flocking Into the Flori that no stronger or better showing work for ihetn in developing locati 'us
GAZETTE CI.EAXIXGS.
Une made months ago.
was ever made bv auv camp.
da Mountains The New
all
to
in
addition
thee,
There are,
piece of ore that was exhibited to u,
Both tnins were on time yester
El Dorado.
plainly shows great bunches of siher many rich lo"at ions on the southern day.
glauce, and that lrom the Southern and western slopes. Meuare pouring
to Giriy- The Santa Fc's exit
The Advantages of the New Dis Pacific mine, kicked off lrom a ledge in rapidly and they are, to a man, exEAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
mas . ill cross the Southern Pan he
perienced miners.
three feet above the surface.
trict.
Thirty miles southwest of the Flori- II. II, track at a point live miles west
At present tho main camp is at
AGENT
T
Dyers' Spring on a mesa, with au al da Mis. is tne Tres Hermanos of Rio Mimbres stain n.
List of Lucky Ones.
The week of prayer is being ob
tit ude of G,000 to 7,000 leet. The men ( Three Sisters) range. Many rich
REPRESENTS
.
in
served
found
at the Baptist Chapel There
these
have
been
a
camp,
claims
have
established
who
t"e
The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance Corn-pa- n
In the southwestern corner of New number of excellent locations in a inwuutiiins ar.d there are several pros- will be prayer meeting every night
es in the World.
Mexico is a range known as the Flor- belt, two miles long and one aud one- - pecting pari es in (lie Held. Promin- this week. Subject of prayer for toAS8KTS.
NAMK9.
Families,
&
night
Co
seems
Cermain
education,
Chriscati
ida Mountains, which
00
likel)to half miles wide, just north of the ent among these are
$30,0(10,1(10
Mt'TUAf. LIFE, Now York
30.632,215 00
O. AND LONDON AND (iLOEE, Loudon,
be the scene of some of the biggest highest peak and on the eastern slope. of Doming and L s Angelus, Cal., who Sunday schools aud all educational
LOVDoN ASSniACE, Lonil.ni
15.886.11 90
m-- t it ut i "ns.
mineral development in the territory These locations were made by two have found excellent claims.
QL'EKN, Liverpool
IO.Oki.OOOOO
-- A flurry of snow yesterday morn
As yet little is known of the district, old miners, J. It. Foster and William
Mincts are continually coining over
IIO6,500,00.1 00
E, vew York
2,o00,i00 00
Sl'lilNUF'El.l), iMiiRachii6i tts
for it has not been sato lo venturo in lUirton. They, together wjth the fol- to the Floridas from this range and ing ni'de most people think that
1,(0(1,000 00
HAMBLRU MAUUEIH RG, Uvrmany
to the mountains until within the lowing gentlemen are the owners ol they find that the same hell. comes ii
It was a
winter had set in
Total
$i:,oi8,::) 9!
past two mouths on account of tho Ju- the miues: S. S. (Jillespie, A. D. Dell, lrom the Hermanos to the Floridas, genuine nor' easier, but to the
n
dian. Tlx mountains arc trom and R. E. Iden. This party went in aud furthermore that the ledges are
o' all the storm shut down
IIsTSU
PHOT ECTIOInT.
twelve to fourteen miles long and from Deming about the first ot De stronger and wider iu the htier.
about 1 o'clock and later in the afier- about eight miles wide, gradually cember. They have the following
There can be no doubt of the great nooii, the sun shone out brightly for a
rising up till the main peaks attain mines "located;
Alice, Honolulu importance which this new district iu lime.
an altitude of from 9,000 to 10,000 feet Southern Pacific, Longfellow, Home-stakour territory will develop, for tlx
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Xow as he new county officers
"yy ILI.IAM STEELE,
On account ofthe great abundance of
Grout Discount Sale.
Little Fra, Indian Qiioeu and deposits af silver and galena are wou have taken charge of their offices, it
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
good water, with easy trails, these Little Chief, All arc rich, but he first derful.
he advantages ot water is hoped the jail will be renovatcti
Gents' luruishiiig goods, ladies
ribFOR PRECINCT NO. 2fl EAST LAS VEGAS.
mountains were selected by Victorio three show deposits extraordinarily have been noted, and. in addition. H md thoroughly cleansed and made jackets, notions, boots and shoes,
artificial Uower, China chamber
anil his band as their hiding places, rich.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent and
maybe stated iliat there is fuel sufii more healthful for the prisoners. It bons, decorated
and plain, castors,
seis
and prospectors have been safe to rc
Mr. James II. Smith, of Chicigo, an cieut, for all mining purposes for tlx is a
Decilo, MorlKapcs ami ,J asi ices' Klunka lor
crying shame that the county jail, plated table spoons, plated teaspoons,
main there, only sinco the death ofthe od miner who went 'to Colorado in next three years. The short, distant e whi h in this country has tobe Used plated table forks, plated table knives, sale. OFFICE IN EAST LAS VEGAS.
tu1It j oflor
iiniitliiifi l! rn
renegade chief. However, there were U
&.
I
O !'C
I V thi
from the Southern Pacific Railway is for a jail, penitentiary and insane asy- ylass covered jelly dishes,
III
rHtJÍJj
meu hazardous euough to risk their there, two in Utah and several years another consideration, and being ad lum should be allowed to get into such Tne goods are new and fresh, of ihis
i ome earty
season s
lives iu prospecting, tor. for years, it on the slope, has lately taken tip sev herent an overland route it must a foul condiliou. It should be refilled, and secureimportation.
bargains. I want to rehas been known that rich mineral de eral rich claims in this belt.
needs grow to a wonderful camp.
new iron cells put iu and pul iu good duce my stock during thii wc k as
much as possible iu order to make
posits were there to be found.
is interested in several rich
Lieut. Bailev went there about the shape generally.
D DRILL CO
room lor large shipments now on ihc
The pioneer of the district i J. II . mines in the neighborhood ofTuscon, 2üh of December to look up aloca
U. E. Weschh.
road.
Morton who braved all, even at the Arizona, but hearing of the rich tion fura new military post and it is
Slitting Corporation Meeting:.
This Compnny hn acquired tho cxchisiye rgh
height of the Indian difficulties, finds iu the Florida- went there a few certain that one will be established in
'I he New Mexico Mining and Im
to une unit Mili, mi lictaise mherg to use that
l
PlANiONI)
Lino.
mii'liihii
Hack
confident that if he lived till the weeks ago. He has tüken up mi ex the immediate vicinity before long.
provement company held its lirst anwnhln tho Territory of New Mexico with the
line running week- cry
'.ack
Strausner's
nt Grant county.
troubles were at n cud he would bi tension ofthe Southern Pacific mine,
It is .stated that the main camp wil nual meeting and elected the follow ly to While Oaks. Paseners carried xceiluia
Iiv the useoi theho tirilla only can minea or
eatls
richly repaid for pinning his faith to and Ilonolu u. which he has ipnixd be around Victorio's Spring, which
penetriituil to a ilupth oi'nNB thousand
ing board of officers fur the ensuing 165 miles- for $15 Leave orders at
or mi vMt i tin through teliil rock, vertically
feet
Vegas
or
Las
House,
Burk's or horizontally, anil
the success of the region. The risks tlx Edith, after his daughter, and this a beautiful site for a town, with
Sumner
year:
Motel, Whii'i Oaks. Will make tho
that he ran cannot be realized, but he claim shows up big.
At other, the food wagon road leading up to ii. Ii
President John Robertson.
Ferl'cct Hnmpleii of Mineral
trip in three or four days according to
never gave up, although his two part Holland, ha a ledge fifty feet wide.
L I).
has an ah ilude of 7.U00 leet and isjus
TaVen
Vice Pros.deiit-D- r.
out theoatiredist inco. These gumples
osti
weai her.
io olitiiineit are not tlisintt grated Oiigineuts of
ners were killed by Victorio's band.
"While hinting about with
Mr the place for the central camp. I
Treasurer--J- .
E. Moore,
golitl cylinders, ehowiiiK
ruck hut
(Jo to M. Ileise. on the south side, clearly thecontinuous
traiillcatlon itml character ol' the
Already there are many prospect-tor- s Foster, hi attention was struck by a may e incniioncu in passing mat
Secretary A. II. Gage,
ainitai&l
bored
ta rough. Thegreat value ol theo
of the plaza for line wines, liquors nnd
at work, and men are da ly going formation, which, to his practiced there is twice as much water ai ihi
Directors II. ut ton, John Uoberi- - gars.
f
Drills, and tnis method of prospecting U
in from Silver City and other point
uitlst up arcnt.
eye, he thought gave goo indication-- ,
ha
as the Sycamore
, A. II
Gage, W. P. Kud.l, J. E.
Marwede,
Improved
firearms
ai
in the southern part of the territory and he called to his companion
i
Moore, .1. D isomers, J. II. Ward and
ai tooK water into ninn&ioue. ai
THL NEW MEXICO DIAMOND DRILL CO.
Ihhler & C'.'s.
and from different camps in Arizona. hold on. "Oh. come on," called back izoiia
L I). YVVsr.
Arc row prepared to prospect .Pails or Mines
to l.iiDO leet i.r upward at pkices x;ca less
The general opinion is that when the Foster.
The men who are m he mountain
Executive committee IL Mutton.
I would respect lull v call
tho atten- IIIAS THK
OF SINKING A 8IIAKT, OU KOH A
real richness of the region is niadi
"Xo, this is good enough for me," at loesent are spoken ol as tue most vV. I'. Wudtl anil J. I). Soiners.
tion ot all persons going to and from UAIttt IN TIIK CLAIM OK MINKS St) PltOHPKCTKD.
known there will bo agreaf. rush, and was the reply.
whole-soule- d
n iinaiinable. anda!
For Further inl'ormation np)ily to the nflice o
h company isgro.ith encouraged tlx: Whi'e Oak mines, and tlx' pubpuny ,
)
the Florida, (pronounced
"Only follow tne and I'll show you lh ugh the kindness anil generosity ol ud e.x pi c. s io reaiie great things in lic in general lothe fact that I have iho C in
71 Itronuwny X. Y.
to
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my
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where
Autor
E. I'Llir MHATMIS,
fpnug. The rapidly approaching Mr. F. enticingly.
scarce lougnx1 what it is to tail li
eudent lias b on elected .s work plete assortment of yenenu merchan4 limirrou, N .11.
,
junction of the Santa Fe road with
ill be postponed
He did follow him'but carried with with the luekv ones who are now oi
till laie in the dise; and make a specially of imners
ChiAnton
provisions
supplies,
eel.
the Southern Pacific will bring thou li'ma specimen which he had knocked he ground.
h
They are nx n u
prng
co is on the direct route to the mines
sands ot men from the east and Ironi off. Displaying this, Foster came to know how to run a üO'-- mining cam
aud I sell goods at the lowest rates.
iiorlnnt tice.
ARRIVALS.
HOTEL
the west.
the conclusion that it did certainly and a'! haul cum s are g:Ven lair warn
for tin lie elitte om citit na who k ensc 'ic
David U'ixtkkn it.,
tMipiun ol Ihis iaper A'ill be kept on lile li Mil
There is a good natural r ad from look very rich and finally accompanied ing that the Florida Mountains is n
Anion Chico, N. M laic
st Nicholas nona,.
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Rio Mimbres statiou on the Soirliern Mr. Smith back to the place where laee. lor tlx m. i he mnx is hav
John T. V ' rliei s, Kansas Ci'y;
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irlvlleet to eullamt reuil iOVee.
Go to .llld.l's Ihu her Shop said jet
Pacific It. It. and lrom Doming, tlx the rock had been picked up.
r and will put a st,
haixle logi-thohn v. Clark, Mi. Vernon, N. .!.; J.
tl'.
scraped, Exchaiioe lloiel.
urcscnt terminus of that road. Tin
(I. (hoe, Deii- After iome searching, Foster ex- to all
. Seiners. Denver ;
ill a peedv a .il
Driving: tiloves.
distance from Demiugtw the principa claimed: "Well, yon're right ; this effective manner.
Tickets lor sale al Lockhart & Co's
Thirty doZtu liand nume California
vei;j.A. J Chapman, lvuo as t ,t ; danin-'
mill.
prospect camp is only fifteen mile
s good enough."
buckskin tlriving gloves, a direct
Chas. J. Carson, Pueblo, M. M. li chPERSONALS.
shipment lrom the inannfactorv, just
and this will undoubtedly beconx
The location was made then and
ardson, Tucson.
We are prepared to furnish nli received bv
II. L'omkro & Bito.
principal
poiut
the
outfit in '
The there and when the question turned
kinds of biiildinii malcriáis for conM. Ileise left on yecM'tpi v's tram
distance from Ft. Cuminings is onlj to the naming of
claim
the
Lock 21 art & Co.
tractors.
Wines and liquors o the best quala
Theodore Uufenheck has received a
to lie! simlhei
21 If.
tuirtv nines over a good road, dip FosUr suggested that it he christened on business irip
)1 v r
ami ol the best brand al wholeity,
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line
of
slocK
tihirree
very
likt ly extend his
ry. lie will
either ofthe other two poinisaic bel Goodenough.
ittgh ii is, and count
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south sitie
and also a nice lot ol silver
ewilry
is
best.
lohacco
the
Ilolhrook''
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 358-- 1 f
U
ter to start out from. At prescul the this V'ith tlx- Edith and Holland ucre trip as far south as Colorado on tlx
tlx holidavs,
liled ware
Hrick for sale in hi r ire or snxl
accommoda ious at Demiugare ver certainly a II-- ppjr New Year'." find to Jornadu.
Lock ii a kt & Co's
The fuel is t li.'i , llouohtoii keeps c.uaniilies, a
i
.i
Ii Stoops of the Western Meat
Jacob uns, cashier of the iyui
o mi amii uoiniug
in tue wav ot an Mr. Smith, for they were discovered
ihe hefsl iss ried stock ol b id cayes
hi now prepared to supply
Market,
left tor St. o lie
outfit or grub can be laid in.
on the first day of tlx- year. Although Miguel National
O L. loiiüliiou has a regular in tit esei' beef by he car load, or by
found west of 6'. Lotus.
Co
the larjiesl htock in he quarter and side. Mutton iu any
Besides a good natural road, therr he has ''several very good mines in Louis yesterday, lie will he married md see hem tor he lias ju-- i oot in a seiial ol
is an abundance of water all along tlx Arizona, which he has done much on the 12. h insf in Miss Carrie 1'opi liifi supply of hem o I all si y js brass all the west. It is not only torn re- qiiauiily from 1 lo 50, or more, and
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